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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
jyX3IDAY, APRIL 24, 1846. , .

REAL EST A TS ..
I AT ACCT-0- B BY O. CUTTER 80H

. Oa BiwwaeU street.
O. Cpttar SeB a ill tall oo Monday, April Uth,

oa th p rem i j. at lu .'.lock A, M., Lot Mo. 214
Browne'l eireet Said Lot ta 116 fret fiont by lt
feet drp to an al ey. . To be to 4 without as; re.an whatever, pieaeatlug a good opportunity fcr
lATMtmttllt

Terms cash, bankable foBda, at tima of eel.

INSURANCE
AND

Ee&I Estate Agent.
aira-siir- rs

Cnderwrlter'a Ateacy, Gwatnli,
B.BOf ar. Mleeare and B.dudIIc
Fir ..turence Cos. of Sow York. 83,(XM,fieo

Bar, fort Eke Im Ce.of Hartfjid... 1,575,87
norm AtaencaB r ire in. tjo. ox

Hartford- - . . 400,684
Charter Cak Fin Ina. Co. of Hart.

. 3B4.B47
Mrehat' F re Im. Oo of Harford s:u.l!t
Mattel Ufa In. Co. or rw Yoik. 13,3S5,47

17,9,3SS

CITY PBOPIKTT TO SA.LX.

BT. CT.ATB STBEET, sear OoUrio Cot-
tage Houae and Lot Soxllie feet

BOLIVAR HTBEET Cottar. Houaa aod
Lot aSilSO fot. S3, W0

rair&r Biittti iwo awry Dnca
Houhs and L'.t .. 6,030

E0OLIO STREET Frame Dwelling and
Lot T.S00

IjfttE MKi.ll, eppoalteuimton fare uot- -
t?o Boom and Lot txl34 ret..-.- . 3,600

LAKC STKEKi. near Bond House and Lot
41x148 frt ..... 4,0f0

CEDAR 6TRBIT Bona, and Lot 47x151 fL I.SO0
aiaiLTun bikili. oAar jona tioaae

and Lot . 2,000
UiHlfiJi Bittaj uoiuic coitase noose

and Lot MxMl eet S.oce
PB04PIC T STB SET, welt of

Lot 3:xa?7 ft .
BUSTIN TOS 8TRET, oornn St. Clair

92x96 feet Good btulntia propertf..

' Also. Good Farms and Oat Lois.
epSl

OSLD'B FAVORITJ.S AREW COMING ACtIM!

BRA INA RD' S BALL,
Poaltlvely for Three C uly ! !
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurtday Even

ings, April 25, 26 and 27.

JDUPKEZ.V UREESTg

Minstrels and Brass Band!
Will appear t the aboTe nuiutd Ball for poaitirely
1 nre Digtin only, on tn-i- r return irom tbeir Irl
niui!ii.ar sad aaecrasfui KtuiUtrn 'lnr.vo taeir aep.nr.ni ior u ir4..,.iiwaa.434
Utuc.go, M. loofi, I ontt vi lie, CuaciuDkU, Flttf-fcor- p

PhilBvde-.fai- BIt more, Dd W' faiagton,
wher t tit) Troape will clou Uir Ulsvenili Anlar iBtrodoci'goo thia occwion a tr

w Prog rm me the tudst attraotira and
piafnoz bill In Mi&strwBj
aAfflmfr-uiloi- B SIS Cevta.

Doora open at 7; to commence at 8 o'cIooe.
CHA9. fi. UUPBEZ. Maxwgar.

Babttti Pohd. ) .
FtMMiva Ad ami. Bsw" ap21:I04

AVID W. CAMP. MARY COBBZi;
Ur tta Cor bit, Hiiulow Corblt, and Mary

Oorbit ara bar-b- y notified tbat on tbefl'h day ot
Api ii. 190 i.xio &ub-- i, aa LXsnor or tne ill
01 .Emily Cwnp. deoaead, lata of Coyabopa eoan-i- y

Oliio liied bi p'itcn ia tba teart ot Co aim on
Flaaa of ai A county, tha ot j ci and prayer of
wni-t- pitmoB u to obtain trua ad c.nrt aja
aiciai conn ruction or .id will, vbicn abail
tborize and ana power a.d Adams aa anoh Sxeou- -

tor and Tru..- - under aatd will, to aell tba real hh
fate named in eaid will, and for ancb oLbar relief aa
equity may requiro. haid pArtiee ara notified to
aoewer said petition oa or before tba lbtb day of
i one lerja. . rtiK na.,

Attorney for PUhit.fr.
Ciewand, April 16, ISfiS ap21 :214

INSURANCE.

J EXSWOBTH,

Fire Life Insurance Agent,
- Ofllee Sll Barbie Bloett, 8nprlor St.

CLEVELAND, OBIO.
' Bepreeenta tb. followfnir Oompanita : Cpltal.
Inanranoe Ucmpany of liortii ADereca...S1.7L6 171
Mew England Hire Iaa Co, Bartlord.. ins 000
Laaar " " New Tork. 402 4C7
Waatera Uaaaachaaetta, Fire Pitufield 1A6 741
Albany City, Fire Ina. Oo. Albany, N. T .75 000
Dope ' Proaldtno. . 180 0 0
rnlmnj Hartford..... 607 982

S670 301
Lo-e- promptly adjntted and paid. ,

pl8:g)6 J. KWBH M, Agftlt.

L D. HUDSON,
wMiaves- -l Fli- -, Marin and IJfe Iusar-aac-e

Agent, ;

OSloe. Onatt's Krch.oire, foot finperior Street,
CLEVKLA-- D, OHIO.

airaKsnrTa thb roujowue ooairjnai :
aekeye MntauU Ins. Go., Cleveland, Aneti. '

Ohio, (fire and Marine)... S45.I4S
Market Fire " " 414,72- -
Fnlloa Fire " t4,vttl
Norwich Fire Ins. Co., Honrleh. 0t 5,34 4

Kort'e Weatera " Oi.no. N. Y. -- 40.778
Mw Tork Lib ' Hew York. S,OI4,70.
raoantx aanee lee. uo. ox tirooi lya

N. T., oaata cpiUI 1.000.60S
' LO&ttS tHOMfLTY ADJV&TKD AND PAID.

Parttenlar attentlea glvea to tha adjeetment ef
jaanae ijoaaas. . u. buvbusi.

Agent and Adjuster.
Oapt. O. A. trarlne InRVeetor. fel8:BS

SUN
;f-e- e f M i

116 JUSUr&HCo IO., I

OSCe 1J8 Superior Street.

OAPITALi - " $250,000, I

Vally earl asenrely Inverted In flrat claag Mori-gage-s,

Bonda and Stocke.

Insured may Receive 75 Per Cent of
ffet rrojit.

;' '. DISECTOBI t
eTILLMlH WTTT, - JAMES MA'OS,
E. 1. BALDWIN, B. M. CBAPIN.

SO. F. WARNER, GEO. WOttTHINQTOH,
HENRY HARVEY, O. A. BROOKS,

W. B BDYLKS.

STILLMi" WITT, President,
H. M. CKIPIH, Tlce Pres't.

E. O. RODBE, Beoretary. 0:-iS

1525. mvolxtm lgsJ
K .IBAli I58UKA5CI COXriXT.

'' - FIRS AND MARINE.
Cl PITAL, - . - ... SOO.OOC

a Bertp Dividend.. Proita divided ta CABB
aaont Stock aad PolMy Holoora.

Takes Marine Haaarda of all kin da, Vtrt Btaks,
BnlioliKa, MarakaavUea, rnraltwa, Veaaals la fort.

aa tee better caaaa of aUaka gaQa-all-

DIRaXTTORS,
Wav. Hart, R. Paltoa, Aavaaa Htrme,
t. Uhaanberllm, L. D. Bndeoa, J. H, Ohamberlllt,
W. T. Walker, C. A.G.rdae.,0. M. Ovtatt,
JT. W. Peltoa, Woa. WaUaoaae.

OFPICS Orlatf. BxehaBga, foot of Bnperlor
pueat, uievenno, vojo.

LoaM Adjaated aid promptly paid.
-- ii. SABT, Praaldent

lie Ve BVaQOOaaf, .

Oapt. C. A.eAKDHEti, Harke Injector.
mhl6: daw

' - STOVES.
8T0YK8! ST0YJ8t -. i ,

m CXL1IU.TID ,

fart Oook and Parlor -- Stoves
sale bv S. DBWET t OO

H-- So, st,

..,, , . jmrnmrrrrrmmMB'vmmaBxaass.LLia nmmmLmxz. -
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THE ROUTE OF THE FUNERAL
CORTEGE.

Report of Special Committee to
Arrange the Transportation of the
President's Remains----Th- ey will
Reach Cleveland on the 28th and

Lie in State During the Day.
, Governor Brongh, Preeident of tie Belle- -

fontaina and IndianapolU railroad, and
John W. Garrit, President of the Balti
more and Ohio railroad, who were appoint-
ed a special committee to arrange for the
transportation of President Lincoln's re
main) from "Washington to their final resting--

place, hare made the folloving report
to Secretary Stanton, which has been adopt-
ed by him and will be followed. It will be
observed that by the time-tabl- which is
given the remains of the President will ar
rive in this city at seven a. if of Friday. . . . .h. ofiil. : : :i : j -
ftu-- WW, rouuuuiug uubu .uuamgab ine
eaaiQ uay :

WASHINGTON, CITY, D. C., Apt. 18, 1865.
D! T TLT fv i C j r wy r

Sir: Under your commission of this
1 .L. I auato wo iiava tus uuuur o rpporx :

A committee ot tne citiznna rt
Ri.i.f Tiling. .nnin(r,.4i,;7jr:::T:;.r:ilurof attending the remains
of the late President to their State has
furnished ns with the following
theremains and escort, .being, with thee"
ceplion, ot two points, tne route traversed I

.
by

.
Mr. Lincoln...from Springfield

. to Wash- - I

ineton: wasmn?ton to Kuiinnnm than I" T Z I
to Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New York, I

Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Columbus. In
dianapolis, tmago, 10 opringneid.

2. Over this route, nnder the counsels
of the committee, we prepared the fbllow- -
ume-car- a, in all cases tor spec ial trams :

TIME CARD.
Wahlneton. .A.M.. Pridav. ni in

Ar.iTe at Baltimore, 10 A- - M , time day.
JLeeFe Baltimore, 9 F. M., riiay idlit. Arrire

at namtonrfr, a.w r. 01 . saiae day.
--jeare HarriiDarg, vi M.( tatnrdar, 2?d. Arrire

at riiuaoeipDia, bsur. m.t a. me day
Laa Pbildlphia. 4 A. M.. Mond-- 4tK Ar

rive at Spw York, lu A. M, aama dav.
JUeaT hew xorlt, 4 P M.. Tu BdT. 25th.

rlnat Albin. ll P M . ama .h.
ri:;TitVZ-,mh- - '

Lea.e BoBalo, 10:10 P M .. Tborad.r. STUi a.
rive at Oleveland, 7 A. M.. Friday 28th.

Leave Oievelind. 12 midal.bt. Fri.v 9fltl. ...
riT. at Colonboa, 7:90 A. H., Saturday, 9tli.

--eaTeuoinona, o r. ., Matord .y, 29ta. Ar.
.i-.- luuiinapoiia, i a. m., ennday, cth.

LeaTe iLdianapolia, 12 miri-ig- Sunday SOth
Arrire at Chtoago, 11 A M., Monday, Ma, 1

Lia.e Chicano, 9 3 1 P. M , Teeaday, May 2 Ar-
rive at Springfield, 8AM, Wednesday, May 3.

The route from Columbus to Indiana.
polls is via the Columbus and Indianapolis
Central Bail way, and from IndianaDolis to
ChicagCL via LsFayette and Michigan
City.

3. As to the running of these special
trains, which, in order to guard, as far ar.
practicaDie, against accidents and dete--n

tions, we have reduced to about twer.ty
miles per hour, we suggest the follow in?
regulations:

l. abat time of departure and arrival be
observed as closely as possible. . . ..

t. xna. material detentions at wav
points be guarded against as much as nrac--
ticable, so as not to increase the speod of
trains. -

3. That a pilot engine be kept ten min- -
u-- .a in BuvavnuB w tne vrain.

4. That the special train, in all cae.
have the right of road ; and that all other
trains be kept out of Us w.y.

5. That the several railroad comnanies
pruviuo a auuiuiuut uuuitwr ox COaCues lor
tne comlortable accommodaUoa of the es
cort, and a special car for the remains; and
that all these, together with the engines, be
appropriately draped in mourning. i

6. That where the running time of any
train extends beyond, or commences at
midnient. not less than two alMmino ran
be added, and a greater number if the road
can command them, sumcient for the ac
commodation of the escort. - -

7. That two officers of the United States
Military Bail way .service be detailed tv
you, and dispatched at once over the route,
to confer with tha several railway offlcers,
and make all necessary prepa ations for
carrying out these arrangements promptly
and satfactoiily.

8. 'mat this programme and these retro.
lations, if approved, be confirmed by an
order of the War Department. Respect-
fully submitted,

JoHK -- HOUGH, I
Joasr W. Garrett, Committee.

The War Department has issued the
follower; order in reference to the subject
The report referred to is the one already
given:

WAR JJIPAKTUINT, ,

Washington City, April 18, 1865. j

Obd.red: :

First. That the following report, and the
arrangements therein specified, be approved
and confirmed, and that the transportation
of the remains of the late President, Abra--
nam ximcoin, irom wasnington to his
former home at Springfield, the capital of
Illinois, be conducted in accordance with
the said report and the arrangements there-
in

ot
specified.
becond. That for the cur nose of said

transportion, the railroads over which the
said transportation is made be declared
miutary roads, suDject to tne orders or the
War Department, and that the railroad

1VWU1.M TUj Uil.D --UlUOS 'g CM

IBU said transportation be subject to the
i litartr Ann tml rif UritrnA ir Clan am 1

McCallum, superintendent of miUtaryrail. i
ruu tiaurviwuiuai a buu bia libtbuus ana

llil-a- i VM1 f fViA ii.aal Mania.
de. d directions be may give

ur uraH--is- o w- - mu wwiejMibauuu anurw- -
said ; and all persons disobeying said orders
shall be deemed to have violated the mili-
tary orders of the War Department, and
shall be dealt with accordingly. . -

Third, xnat no person snail be allowed
to be transported upon the cars constitu-
ting the funeral train, save those who are
specially authorized by the War Depart-
ment, The funeral train will not exceed
aine cars, Including baggage car, and tha
hearse car, which will proceed over tha
whole route from Washington to Springf-
ield, Illinois. -

Fourth. At the various points on the
route where the remains are to be taken
from the hearse car by State or municipal
authorities, to receive public honors, accord-in- g

to the aforesaid programme, the said
authorities will make such arrangements
as may be fitting and appropriate to the
occasion, nnder tne direction of the milita-
ry

a
commander of the division, department

or distnet, but tha remains will continue
always under the special charge of the offi-

cers and escort assigned by this Depart
ment.

By order of the Secretary of War,
E. D. TOWNSEND.

Assistant Adjutant General.

Laura Keene Arrested in Harrisburg.
Miss Laura Keene, the star of Ford's

Theatre, the night of the President's
was arrested at 2 A. JkL in Har--

rit burg, Pennsylvania, wnere she is now
held, the authorities there awaiting orders
from Washington, Surprise is expressed
by tha Daily Telegraph, that Miss Keen,
Mr. Hawk, and Mr. Dyott, who accompany
her, should hava been permitted to leave
the city of WMh-T-gto-

n. Wathtngton
ChTPnvM lStiw -

The Latest News
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

Bulletin!

$100,000 REWARD
OFFERED FOR

J. W. BOOTH !

Conditions of tne Sevards.

xney are Improving Bapldly.

Delegations Calling on tlie new
President.

Tendering; their Snnnort!
I J
I r
I

II 1? 1(1 1717a ninfu a rncnfiii lAaaiI3 infill X arX.Ul ;

ROM READING.
I

nmnni nTI All r - mmmvb. .nr i Kf mm ilk umiiu ieaWWIIII a lUia UI I 1 1 1 1 . l- -- a a

Matters About Him Mixed ! I

Governor Cnrtln Offers $10,000
for bis Arrest.

Foneral Obsequies of Presi
dent Lincoln.

Services In the Different Cliles.

IndreW .Taektsnn .Tr lieaU.

Confidence in Br. Johnson

FROM PERNAM3UC0 !

An American Captain Killed
by his Crew.

War Ekpartmitnt, )

Washington, April 20.
To Major General Dix :

The murderer of our late beloved Presi.
dent, Abraham Lincoln, is still at large.
Fifty thousand dollars reward will be paid
oy tnis Department for his apprehension,
in addition to any reward offered by muni-
cipal authorities or State executives.
" Twenty. five thousand dollars will be paid
for" the apprehension of G. A. Atzerot,
sometimes called "Port Tobacco." one of
Booth a accomplices.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars will be paid
for the apprehension of David C. Harold,
another ot Booth's accomplice..

A liberal reward will be paid for any
information that shall conduce to the ar-
rest of either of the above named criminals of
or their accomplices. All persons harbor-
ing or secreting the said persons, or either of
them, or aiding or assisting their conceal-
ment or escape, will be treated as accom in

plices in the murder of the President and
the attempted assassination of the Secre
tary of State, and shall be subject to trial
before a military commission and the nt

of death.
Let the stain of innocent blood be re

moved irom the land, by the arrest and
punishment of the murderers. All good cit-

izens are exhorted to aid public justice on
this occasion. Every man should consider
his own conscience charged with this sol-

emn duty, and rest neither night nor day
until it be accomplished.

Signed EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
WASHINGTON, April 20.

To Major General Due :
The following is the official report of

Surgeon General Barnes, of the condition
Secretary Seward and his son Frederick

Seward, this morning.
Tha deep interest of the American peo

ple in the welfare of the great statesman
and patriot whose life was assailed by the
murderers of President Lincoln, induces
me to send you official morning and even- -
ing reports of the Surgeon General,

E. M.
Secretary of War.

April 20—9 A. M.
To E. M. Stanton, See'y of War:

Sis I have the honor to report that tha
Secretary of State psssed a restless night,
but is more comfortable this morning. Mr.
Fred. Seward continues to improve slowly.

Very respectfully,
Tour obedient servent, to

V. R. BARNES,

Surgeon General.

Associated Press Report.
FROM HILTON HEAD.

NEW YORK, April 20.
The steamer Creole from Hilton Head

baa arrived.
Tha Savannah Herald says the capture

of Mobile was announced in Savannah by
rebel dersarter on tne l4tu.
Columbus, Georgia, was captured by

Thomas' Cavalry after a severe fight
with Forrest's trappers. Four or live
thousand of Forrest's men were captured.
Montgomery, Alabama, is also captured.

CoL Gurney, commandant at Charles-to- n,

has issued an order, advising the freed
people collected there to proceed to the is-

lands in the district and settle on the plan-
tations.

A large incendiary fire occurred in
Charleston on the night of the 9 th.

Arrangements are being made to ex-

change 6,000 prisoners at Darien, Oa.

REWARD.
PHILADELPHIA, April 20.

Uovernor Curtin haa issued a proclama-
tion, offering SI 0,000 reward for the arrest
of Booth if arrested within the limits of
ruMyivaiuv- -

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 20.

Secretary Seward is able to set np to
day, and is improving very last. .

Fred. Seward parsed a comfortable night
and is also improving.

A large number of Navy officers called
in a body to day, to pay their respects to
President Johnwn.

I ThA M.i HW.lmn nr, in th!. ciHr
headed by Hon. Hunnibal Hamlin,lto Vict
President of the United States, wailed up-
on the President for the purpose of
tendering Dim tne same ne&rty support
which they so freely gave to his illustrious
predecessor.

A delegation of citizens from
seue, beaded by Uovernor Andrew ot tnat
State, and Mayor Lincoln, of Boston, by
appointment, also called npon President
Jonnson tnis morning.

Delegations from various other States
win pay tneir respects to the Unief Jttaif.
lsirate during tne day.

At 11 o'clock this morning a delegation
of one hundred citizens of New Jersey,
headed by Governor Parker called upon
President Johnson at the Treasury De
partment.

President Johnson in response to as ad
drees by uovernor Jrarker, said:

O KNTLKMKrf : 1 can scarcely nad Ian.
guage to express my feelings and thoughts
upon this occasion. Your words of comfort
and kindness, especially auspicious at this
time. Having been called to this post by
Providence, 1 am overwhelmed with
sense o obligations and duties devolving
upon ma. and I feel deeply the kind ex.
press ions of support and confidence which

L
- . .

-- s--

inaugurateu Bir navmg serveu one lerm
vilh av.arf.hilitv ts natrl. tha vhnla

. -- r ' : - -- -
numUnf h. AAimtw .n1 I.A. he has- wm. - - tw

been struck down, like a star from its

importance to be settled. 1 1.
pecially thankful for your encouragement
at this time, and you will please accept my
thanks for your tendered aid and suppo rt

Immense crowds are garnered, at tte
Capitol jto see the remains of Presi
dent Lincoln, wbicb lie in tne rotunda.

The following order has been issued
from the headquarters of the army of the
Potomac, dated April I7tn:

in obedience to ueneral Order Ho. 69,
current series from the War Department,
Ugs at all camps and stations in the army

will be kept at half-mas- t during Wednes
day next, tne day appointed tor tne tiine- -
ralof the late Prosidentof the United
atat6-an- d anlaborwlU be suspended for
the day throughout the limits ot this com
mand. The commanding officers of the
various corps are charged with the execu-
tion of this order at camps and detached
stations under their respective orders.
Twenty-on- e minute-gun- s will be fired, un-
der the direction of the chief of artillery, at
12 o clock-- noon, on tne day mentioned.

15y command ot
Major General Mease.

ABOUT BOOTH.
READING, PA., April 20.

To S. Bradford, Esq.
On my return from Pottsville, the rep

resentations to me last evening were sueh
that I sent a special engine to Pottsville
after the up evening passenger train, but
the man had left the train at Auburn, be.
fore the telegram could reach it. He then
walked bick to Port Clinton after dark
and stole his passage to Tamaqua on one
of our coal trains last night, fie is now
caught at Tamaqua, where we telegraphed

look out for him, and will be held till
ldentined. . There nas been some ground
for Buppicion that it is Booth,

(Signed. J G. A.
Sup t. nttab. s Heading a. a.
SECOND DISPATCH.

PHILADELPHIA, April 20.
The following dispatch was received this

evening, from a lawyer at Beading: The
dispatch of yesterday was somewhat erro-
neous. The statement given by a citizen

Beading referred to, is that he has no
acquaintance with Booth having seen him
but once, seven years ago in a theatre in
isaltimore, and not being able to identity
him now. He saw the suspected person

a saloon on Tuesday night in company
with another man, drinking freely. Learn
ing that he intended leaving town for
Pottsville at six p. m. yesterday, he got
upon the train after it started and recog-
nized the individual who appeared very
much confused at meeting hun. He asked
the citizen whether he was going up on tha
train. Upon his announcing that he was
not the man, said he would be back in
Reading in a day or two.

THIRD DISPATCH.

READING, April 20.
The citizen who recognizad Booth was

taken before a Justice of the Peace this af
ternoon to make affidavit of his knowledge.
He now swears be does not believe the
person pursued was Booth. He previously
stated positively that it Was Booth, and
that he knew him welL

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES.
LOUISVILLE, April 20.

The obsequies of the la;e Preeident Lin
coin were celebrated yesterday by the en-
tire population. Bells were tolled, services
were held in many of the churches, and
cannon, throughout the day, proclaimed
the sad event whicn nad enshrouded tba
city in mourning, while church services
were progressing, one ot tne largest mill,
tary and civic processions aver formed
here commenced moving. It included all
the various societies of the city, among
whom the Masons, Odd Fellows and Tor-ne-rs

were proniineut.
Tne cmet teature among tne masons was

the Knights Templars, who in full
presented a very imposing appearance.

Everything passed on quietly ana with
becoming reverance to the illustrious de
ceased, all parties and classes vising with
each other in the expression of their heart
felt bereavement.

The Democrat says the Confederate
Major Taylor has been paroled ten days to
prepare for leaving the United States, he
refuting to take the oath of allegiance cr

register himself as a rebel deserter.
A Federal scouting party routed a par
of guerrillas beyond Mount Sterling on

Monday and Kinea wasnington uarter
Dave Doom, their leaders and wound- -
several others.

INDIANAPOLIS, April 20.
The demonstrations yesterday, in me

mory of rresiaent xuncoin were most
solemn and impressive.

The procession was tne largest ever sees
here, including all the military forces,
Executive, state and Judicial omoers, tne
Mayor and City Council, Fire Depart
ment, Masons and Odd Fellows, German
Societies, Mechanics and all other organ-
ized associations.

Business was entirely suspended in the
city.

There were religious services in all tha
churches.

Business and private houses were draped
mouraing.

ACCIDENT.
BOSTON, April 20.

A terrible accident occurred this morn
ing at the Charleston Nayy Yard. One of
the workmen was engaged in drilling oat
the fuse of a shell, when it ex.
ploded, instantly killing K. Lyons, John
Murphy, N. Burch and Daniel Drew. All
the workmen in the yard were mora or less
injured, and soma ten or twelve others,
some ot voem, it u laaraa, utauy.

SAN FRANCISCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 18.

Public grief over the death of Mr. Lin
coin, in all the Pacific States, continues un
abated. Arrangements have been made
everywhere for the obsequies

Men have been lynched in several places
iur exprBuwg joy at tne assassination. :

Order it completely restored in this city,
and tha military disbanded.

The determination of President Johnson
not to treat with the rebel leaders has given
great satisfaction. A disposition isevinced
to accord to his administration a general
confidence.

General McDowell has issued an order
lor tne instant arrest of any persons ex.
pressing an approval of Mr. Lincoln'.
death, and for the suppression of any
nai so onenuing. ....

Anara was a severe earthquake in some. . .iL - - rt - -v. .uo uur.uern cojnviea in iaiixornia to
day.

Arrived Bevenue cutter Shubrick, from
Victoria, with Colonel Bulklev of the
stan international Telegraph. All ar
rangemenu were made, duriog Colonel
JJ.'s visit to British Columbia and Sitka,
or pusning tne enterprise forward.

MR. JOHNSON'S ESCAPE.
NEW YORK, April 20.

The Herald's Washineton disDatch HAVB

It was ex Governor Farewell.' of Wiscon
sin, who notified Mr. Johnson of the mur
der of Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Johnson had
retired for the night when notified and
prompt measures were taken for his protec-
tion. But for this presence of mind on tha
pan oi uovernor farewell, In all proba
bility, Mr. Johnson would also have been
murdered in the excitement produced by a
knowledge of the murder of Mr. Lincoln.
As it was, an nnusual stir was heard in tha
room of the unknown man, where a pistol
auu uxra were iouna.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, April 15.

via Caieo, April 20.
To-da- y is one of jubilee in honor of the

surrender of Lee and the occupation of
jnoDiie.

Large numbers of rebel slrarrr-ler- s are
coming wituin our lines.

Lotion is very much depressed: coed
uruiuary &vr. -

Gold declined 6Jc.
Western produce, dry goods and all

staple articles are offered at greatly re-
duced prices, without buyers.

The stock of cotton on hand and ship- -
V J :i,nn. .
iMkm. m -- .,001 Dales.

PHILADELPHIA, April 20.
Jay Cooke reports the subscriDtions to

day, $3,062,300, including one from Pitts-
burg for 304,500, one Irom Memphis for
$100,000, one from New Xork for $170,000,
and one from Washington for $200,000,
and 2,144 individual subacriptions.

Special Report.
SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS.

NEW YORK, April 20.
Wall street presented a very deserted

appearance y, and nearly all places of
business wars closed.

A small crowd of speculators assembled
on William street and made quotations of
74 J for Erie, but they soon dispersed.

Tha Fast-da- y appointed by Governor
Fenton haa been very generally observed.
Nearly all stores and offices have been
closed, and most of the churches had ser
vices, and no evening papers were issued.

Labor is generally suspended, and the
honors to our deceased President were con

tinued from yesterday. The number of
mourning emblems is increasing and dis-

played .from houses of poor as well as rich.

Along Broadway and other principal
streets there is a display of mottoes ap
propriate to the occasion. Manifestations
of public grief will be continued for some

time to coma.

The World's Washington special giveB

the following description of the corpse:
Death has fastened on his frozen face all
the character and idiosyncrasy in life. He
has not changed one line of his grave
countenance. The mouth is shut like that
of one who had put his foot down firm, and
so are the eyes which look as calm as in
slumber. No corpse in the world is better
prepared according to appearance.

OUR LATE CAPTURES OF ARTILLERY.

The Herald sums u our captures of ar
tillery since the first of December at 1,600
pieces, and says if we add to this list the
cannon gunk by the enemy on water du-

ring the same time, their total losses will
exceed 1,700 pieces since the beginning of

December last.
ORDER FROM GENERAL CUSTAR.

NEW YORK, April 20.
General Guslar in recent orders to his

Cavalry Division, says i
During the past six months, although in

most instances confronted by superior
numbers, you have captured 111 pieces of
field artillery, 65 battle flags, and upwards
of one thousand prisoners of war, including
seven general officers, and more than all,
yon have never lost a gun, never lost a
color, and have never been defeated, and
notwithstanding the numerous engage
ments inwhich you have borne a prominent
part, including three memorable battles of
the Shenandoah, you have captured every
piece of artillery which the enemy has

dared to open on ns. - - -

FRED SEWARD IMPROVING.
Frederick Seward's health is improving;

THE INVESTIGATION.
General Augur has, by direction of the.

Secretary of War, issued an order prohib
iting all those engaged in conducting the
investigations of matters connected with
the murder of Mr. Lincoln, and the at-

tempted assassination of Secretary Seward,
from divulging any information brought
forth by the investigations, except to the
War Department.

All parties violating the order will be
looked npon as obstructing the prompt ar.
rest of the conspirators and will be treated
accordingly.

Secretary Seward's condition continues
to improve.

ENGLISH MINISTER.

Mr. Frederick W. Bruce was y In-

troduced to the Pr esident, and presented
his credentials as envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of her Britannic
Majesty to this government.

ONE OF THE ASSASSINS ARRESTED.

BALTIMORE, April 20.

A dispatch from General Tyler, dated
at tha Belay Heme this evening, says that
Sergeant Gambill, of the 1st Delaware
Cavalry, hat just brought in George A. B.

Atzerot, one of the assassins. He has been
identified by detectives who have bean

' ' -- -

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

MOSEBY SURRENDERED.
NEW YORK, April 20.

Tha Herald has advices from Winches
ter 10 tne th, which state that Moseby
surrendered his force to Oeneral Cnapman
at Brryville, on the 17th, after arranging
thA tArma with R.-.- 1 V: ..i -

; " ..wv., w-- wurtt aimx.
lar to those granted Lee.

It is understood that General Bosser has
also asked that his command be included
in the cartel. Moseby'g men number pro-
bably 700.

Great numbers of Lee's soldiers are ar.
iivixig witnm our lines. They scout theidea that any portion of their army has
6"""" uuuiiotun, and say that when it is
understood by Johnston's man that thw

.mvh-- jiuiue. uiuy Will go.

CONCERNING BOOTH.
Pa., April 20.

1 have iuet seen Mr. T.vnn i. tt,(j
Stales detective officer, from whom I get

The report that Booth came to 0nthe train ia correct; he vy in Reading allH . r. rrt.. . . i . . ... ."" --." --uu tuat recognized tun in.
formed Detective Lyon that ha know it-- m

Booth. -

Mr. Lyon, coming in company with Mr.
juui.r, ouoioer uelective, anally traced
uiiu tu tu. uepo and ascertained that a
man answering his description had got on
the train which had just left.

The facts were immediately made known
to Air, .Nichols, (Superintendent of the

ano an euort was made to telegraph
to Port Clinton, the first telegraph station.
but the operator not being about, an en
gine was area up. jyon and Miller, and
the man who had teen Booth, proceeded
at full speei to overtake the regular train.

They did overtake the train, but at Port
tjiiniou iney were informed that Urn man
dasenhed had got off there, but whether
ne went to the Catarritsa train or not
they could not ascertain.

A dispatch was sent to Jamaaua to the.
wjuuuttur qi me tram, ana m the mean.
time rort Clinton was searched.

Upon the arrival of the train at Tama
qua the conductor telegraphed as follows:
"I he man is on the train." Another des
patch was sent the next station for further
information, with orders for his detention.

Ihis morning at euht o'clock, detective
received a telegram from conductor

Bright, dated Catawissa, saying "no such
man came through on my bain."

Mr. Lyon states that he is satisfied that
tne man is xvooth. What meacirrea are
being taken for his arrant are kept private
ior uuviuua reasons. '

The following is a description of the par
: About 5 feet 8 inches in height, black

eyes, black hair cut short and inclined to
curl, and a short, black moustache. Ha
had cotton in both ears, wore a white felt
hat, had a pieoe of crape on his left arm,
and wore a Lincoln badge on the right
breast in mourning. He had on a black
frock coat and common blue military pan-
taloons. ,

NASHVILLE.
NASHVILLE, April 19.

The procession to-d- in honor of the
funeral of Preeident Lincoln was the larg-
est and most imposing ever seen in this
city. All places of business were closed,
and every store and dwelling appropriate-
ly uraix 1 in mourning. The procession

umbered upward o lo.OOO parsons.amorg
them Generals Thorns', Bouseau, Miller,
Whipple, Fowler, and Donaldson.

Uver lo,ouo trooiie were in the proces
sion, besides Governor Brownlow, both
Houses of the Legislature, the Q iarter- -
master's, Cunimisgary's and Fire Depart-
ments, with tbeir machines beautifully de-
corated. The various lodges of Masons,
Odd Fellows,. the German Societies, Turn-
ers', Eureka, ar.d Thalia Clnbt, the Fenian
Brothehood, also swelled the list ofsocieties.
They r paired to a field in the suburbs of
the city where appropriate ceremonies
were hi-ld-. Addresses were made by his
Excellency, Governor Brownlow, Rev.
M r. Allen, and others. . ...... .

A noticeable feature in the procession
was a funeral car drawn by six white and
six blacK horses. JCvery thing was suitably
per for rut d, no disturbance ot any sort hav-
ing occurred during the day. To-nig-

the city is unusually quiet, all places of
amusement elosed.oeing . - -

A rain with thunder and lighning oc
curred this evening.

The river has fallen over two feet to-

day. There is about twenty-fiv- e feet of
water on the shoals.

CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI, April 20.
Business was suspended yesterday and

the utmost quiet prevailed. The bells of
city were tolled and minute guns fired
during the day. Appropriate services
were performed in all the churches. '

The JMashvuie papers announce tne
death of Andrew Jackson, j r., the adopted
son of General Jackson. -

Wilberforce University, in Green Co,
0- - was destroyed by ft re Friday last, Loss

r)0,000.

FROM MEMPHIS.
Memphis, April 18, 1

- via Cairo, April 19.
On the 11th the trading boats Sylph, St.

Paul, and another, name unknown, were
captured and burned by Luxton's guerril-
las on Hatchie river.

The steamer Eleanor Carroll, in the
ieinity of Island 35, encountered a storm

and was badly damaged. A ' quantity
of freight was lost overboard. Sine sol
diers were drowned. She left for New
Orleans

FROM PERNAMBUCO.

SANDY HOOK, April 20.
Brig Onyx, Capt. GilL from Pernam- -

buco' has arrived here for orders. She re
ports that Captain French of the ship
William Tell ot bus ton, was murdered oy

is crew about four weeks ago at that
place.

Andrew Jackson, Jr.
Andrew Jackson, jr adopted son of the

late President Jackson, accidentally shot

himself a week ago last Monday, and died

on Sunday last of lockjaw. Ha was a
ephew of Andrew Jackson, and a cousin

A. J. Donelson, the candidate for the
Vice Presidency on the ticket with Fill
more, in 1856 He inherited tha Hermitage
from his adopted parents. At the time of

his death he was fifty-si- x years of age, and
left a wife, daughter, and one son, Andrew
Jackson, a rebel Brigadier General, captur-

ed at Fort Morgan and how a prisoner in
our hands. ..

The President at the Theatre.
The National Intelligencer, in Its account

of the President's assassination, relates the
following incident:

The President was received with great
furore on entering the theatre : his recep
tion was, indeed, extraordinary. One of
the actors (Mr. Hawk) had made there- -
mark, (at "Dundreary,") "this 'reminds me
of a story, as Mr. imcom says," and was
telling the story as the President entered.
The enthusiasm of the audience interrupted
tha story for several minutes. After the
President was seated, the actor was forced
by tha people total! tha "story" ovar again,

. .j w ....
I

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES.

The Funeral in---- Further
We append some further interesting de-

tails in reference to the funeral ceremonies
of President Lincoln, which' we extract
from the telegraphic eorreapondehce of tha
Cincinnati Gazette: i .,

"

THE EAST ROOM.

Within the mansion stillness' reisnad.
and the great crowd that tilled the rooms
seemed for hours scarcely to stir. The
green and blue rooms were reserved for
the nse of delegations, pall bearers, Ac
Xhe Hast Boom, hong with black, shroud- -
ing every chandelier, covering every mir- -

'i uruopiag irom every pilaster, and
darkening every widow, was densely
UVVUIM.

THE CATAFALQUE.

In tha centre stood an imposing catafal- -
wuiua me coma was placed, snr.

rounded with flowers, with crosses and
anchors of flowers leaning against it at the
iieou ana loot.

THE SPECTATORS.
Naamat it. and facine- - true, awl a. atst

Chief Justice Chaaa and tha Amuviata
Justices of the Supreme Court.. Next to
--nr. unaseon tbelelL and toward tha lowar
end of the room, stood Ex-Vi- President
Hamlin : and by his side tha lata Vica Presi
dent, now President, Andrew Johnsen.
immediately next to him wm his old friand
Preston King, of New York. Immediate-
ly behind this party stood the Cabinet, and
lurtner toward the lower end of tha room.
the members of the House and Senate and
their officers. On Chief Justice Chase's
right hand stood the Diplomatic corps, in
full dress, and wearing all their decorations.

--ueiu were tne neaos oi .Bureaus and
and other prominent officials. At the
head of the coffin were member, of tha
clergy and the physicians to the PrasidanL
xteniud tnera was the guard of honor, to--
getner witn a large number of prominent

ana naval otneers: foremost
among whom were Lieutenant Gun.
era! Grant and Vice Admiral :Far- -

ragut. N ear the foot of the coffin were
ranged chairs covered with black lor the
members of the family. Just before the
ceremonies began, Captain Bobert Lincoln
entered, accompanied by Private Secreta
ries i ico lay and nay: but Mrs. I .it coin.
with her younger son, preferred to mourn
in private. Beyond the chairs for the fm.
ny stood the Illinois and Kentucky delega
tions. As chief mourners, in addition to
those mentioned, there were present Gov-
ernors Fenton, of New Ifork: Andrews.
of Massachusetts ; Brough, of Ohio ; Ogles-b- v,

of Illinois; Curtin, of Penn.; Bradford,
of Maryland; Pierpont, of Virginia ; Bev.
at. xteiiuws, rresident ot the Banitarv
Commission ; Bev. Dr. Hill, President of
Harvard College, and a large number of
distinguished and eminent citizens from all
parts of the country. . - . .

ISO ladies were present till lust before
the ceremonies began, when Mrs. Senator
aprague, accompanied by her sister. Miss
Chase, and Mrs. Secretaries Stanton, Den-niso- n,

Wellta and Usher, entered. j
The ' ' 'following are

THE FALL BEARERS.
'01 TBk PABT Of TH1 BIHATB. .

Mr. Foster, Connecticut,
Mr. Morcan, N.w To'k, ... ,

Mr. Ji'bna. a. Maryland. ,

Mr Vac-- ., Il'iooia,
Mr. Wade, Ohio, ...
Mr. Oouatae, California. ' I

ON THS PART OP TH HOUSt.
" t

Mr. Pawea. Maasachnaetts,
Mr. Coffroth, Pennsylvania, '. .'''. .'
Mr. 6mith, Kentucky, '
Mr. Colfax, Indiana, , . ,i 'Mr. Worthingtoo, Nv.de, '

.
' '

Mr. - JIllinois. - ; i
'

AS1IT. 7
LieTtenant-Con.ra- l U. 8. Grant,
M.iur-Gener- H. W. flalfark. '
Br.v.t Brigi.l.er-Qener- ar W. A. Hlch.ls. ...

Vice Admiral D. Q. Farragnt,
Rtar Admiral V. B. .hubrick.
Colonel Jacob Zollln, M. C.

O. H. Browning,
George AehmuD,
1 noma. Corwfu,
Simon Cameron.

South Carolina must hava turned itself
in its coffin when William Lloyd Garrison
and George Thompson stood free and fear-

less in the midst of the ruins of Fort Sum-

ter, and walked about the streets of
Charleston. -

HATS AND CAPS.

piBKl FIBEI FIRE1 -
j

hreat Bargalnsat 95 Bank St.
Onr lane and WfU .elected Stock of H ATS and

OAIM, FUllS, STRAW IrOOPS, THINKS,-V-
LISES. TBAVLEINOBAd- -. UMBUKLLAS,..,
Ao , all of which waa more or leal damaged by the
late Athenena fire, will be cljeed oat cheap for
the ready caen. . .

Aow la your onance to get gooae
'

AT TOUR OWN PRI0E3 1

a the entire atoek must beeloeed ont aa soon as
pceaib'e. Lon't forget the number, 6 Bank .treet,
four doori north of tee Americea ExpreBa Co

p7:u- - O j. ABf.

Spring Styles of
HATS, CAPS, 8TKAW GOODS, Ac.

L. Benedict tt Sons
Hare a large aitortment of all the latest sty.ea,
which they offer at the lowert mariret rates, whole
sale and retail, at

201 superior street.
March 30.

PBING STYLE,) OF 's
HATS AND CAPS.

We are now Introducing our SPRIMG STILS- -
of HATS, Inclnding
THE QRAXT HAT, ' .......

TM SHEAMAN HAT,
TUB SBERlJtAN BAT,

THS DERBY MAT.
And a aplend'd assortment of Men's and Boye'
Soft Hats and Caps. Aieo a aloe line of GLOVES
for Bprlnn and suiamer wear. -. .B, rL i i j uv.,

mhgT 177 Hnoerior street.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. J. IL JOHNSON, HA VINO
his office to No. 143 Ontario street, over

Colwell'e Hardware etore, would be pleaaod. to eee
all hia old pataona and aa natty new on ai may
pleaae to call, rarticaiar aiteouon paia to iie
aM of Worn a and Children. Rheaaiatiini, Sera- -

thee, and iadeed to all the He to which humaaity
ia heir. Con-- nation free. Offloe hoera from 6 to
W A.M and from 1 to S and T to 10 P.jtt. ap7:824

S'TBWABT, BIDDLE & CO,

--ats erswAw- - rrmw
Ittorneys .and tonntellora at Law,

JSO. Ill riSHHTLVANIA. AVaSUE, '
WASHINGTON, D. O. . c . '

WTU attend to tnalneaa la tha 8npreM CoarL
Ooart, Cenrt of Claims, the Circuit and Dlatrl- -t

Oonrta, before tbeaeverel Departmente. the
LAN 9 PENSION. MO INDIA gUREAUP

Ull 111 lK.i-ueic- o.

Sea. 0 fWAVT, A. a. aiw-- a.

aeivta

LIME I WATEB LIME I

WATER A Iron Water Lima In has to salt
at the Wertbonse of '

pl4 Ba-U- fl E.n. g- - ar m

ALT I SALT 1 SALT 16,000 bbls tines and ground Solar Salt tor eel in lets to salt,
Salt co.'a prioes, at oar Warahoase adlotaltut

Union Elevator, Metwln st. ,
pia waniiwart.

HOMINY, CRACKED WHEAT,
Corn Meal, Split Peas, Pearl

Barter, and chotee brands of Famll. Hour, con
piemlj ea a4 t ? is parlor It, Bud

--alio.

laSLEAVE CLEVtLAhD
MaVA. M- ,- T W ri t A m

rneiri) Artiatiola fiiJTv3 oly.'alllifaiL

M AW.AOOMaVtJDATIOM- -.

jlll &4nail( arrive at --Bleat

iTStJnla
IN A. enr

at eirari AahtW- -. J1S3arrive at CleveUad et 7 j .
t:UJ A. at. -- HAIL AMU AIXOMICDATTOM

TRAiH-etcM- nS at all arm. --.tlaBdatl.:xA..
Mrli A. EXPEl-ev-r- Bf M

., Baraeooa, t nloeiUto.
PtjTTT, Mentor and WickitSe. and arrtvea at
Catvatasd at 1:15 r. a.

dt 'P. AE tXPI.iHd TrJIH-etomp- rne at
tlrarl,Oe-u-Baa- t, Aahsabnia, 0nve a Paiuav
vtlie oniyand arrives in Clveurd at 9 J& p. au

say-- aeeoad Ctaai Can ar ru oa aU Uuros-- tiTralna.
All the tralnfl rotn. westward etmneet at fXavetaat

with train. axTui-d-o, t Comat-- ttBau.
aad, Indlanaaolis, St. LoulH, Ac. ; and all th roasts
traine Koine eaMward, et naaet at Bankirk with lie
trains of to. Now Tor. A Im and at Bof.
lal 1th tnoneot ta. N- - Kort t'ta-r- i. A b.rh-k- .,
fiew Tork City aUitroaua for Sew York, Albaaf .
Baatoa, Nraeara faua, o, and atEneth Bralaa
on the Phtlad-iph- A arte Railroad.ar Dm Ixpreas, Eaet aad West, aumaects atQtrard wtth Trains on Sri. A b. tuiiroad
Or MesaTV-t- s. -- amestown. Ao.

. tt. I
..mi uu. wcs. sas. t ..

pLSVELAND, OOliOMiiUd CIN.
VHJIUSATI AILBOAD,
laot--S. WIS TIM ARitAJIG-UsTBa- z. . USt--a.

1st Train 8:0i A, BXPBBSS,
asogplnc al Sraftor , WelMritrtoa. ti.w Loa
tothhMbft Geeatude. Oailoa, tMla4, taur.
dujton, Aahlay, IMaarara, Bewa tieatre asat
Wdetainrtoa.

M Train-.:- 46 P.
at all and arrives hi Coluagbaa atp. OtaainiieEt lAii. .

tSTraioe-lO- lO P.tl.-NiG- UT EXPREM Sa.eej
at firartoa, WsUiatua. tiw Londoa, eoeit.y.

Saltan, buead. Oardiiuiioa aad e.

li(raise bare OMnjn bus at 1:4ft and it -9 X.V l:a r.a.
a. vave-sn-a sae a. au. a aaa aias . a.

OOSHaYrrxoFmi
ky, Marui(i!d a Bailvnad, taaansanw, at sanoa, flewan, aeaesvliie,
Ac

atll&a Pttteburvri, Eort Wayne Ctikaxo Rati.
rpe.1, Forxt, Tipper Sandnsky, Peltnoa, Lima,Eort Wavue, Laporte, Chtcaio, Ao Wast east

wnlton and Bclielontalne Railroad Line. lorMarloa,
Beuetont-Ju- a,

-- Uney, t'nloo, Mnncia, Indian,
apofia, Tflrre Hante, Vlnoenuea. ATanaTUia,
Lonisvllle. ( .In. M Int. -- ,.

Peleware with Branch tor Riri-n.-

Uoiunrbue Little Miami A Colombo, and Xesht
tUltroad. for Aenta, Dayton, Indianapoile,
Terra H ante. St. Loola, Morrow, Lv.and. anaCtncnnati, and wiUi the Ohio and Miasia-te- a;
Hallroad et Otnctnaatl for Louisvlile Evans.
vi In, C'aira, St. Looia, ad all ,otua on teeOhio Rlvar.

Cenul Ohio ReProd lor BewarX Sum.
"--. rrunouue, me., uunmona, ngna a Aa

diava Railroad for Plana, Urbane, Ac
wariTor Ticket, to all eoinla and latonn.t-- m d.

at the er Station, and at (Jnk.n Ticket Oatee
U7 .upartor street. B.H. thlti l.taevntann. ' et. fi . tw. a. .---. it.

aJLJCVSIiAND AND lOLKLMJ B. B
ism- -. wisTia AKHAHemaat.

On and after Monde. Oct. Slat. 1MU.
Traine will kaave (Kevetaad aa follows ionndaja ax.
eepteu;
Scat A. BE PBEVW.-St- ova at Berea,

,.w-,vu- i-i, - ..wu.a, aore-u- a. aionro.Vllin, Bellcvne, Cbde, Eremoot and Elmore,
and arrives at Toludo at U:t r. au. Ubicauio el11:1 0 F. a and Detroit.:!. . "

list P. M, WUMTEKN MA (L.-el- icra at ah statkma.vn ju .iiv, i. i'iiui.h, aim trnm a. loieao asp. m. i Unicuoattist a. a. and Detrott al
W B r. m.

tuap. K, NUKTH 1BN MAIL, Senas at aB aaa.
iiofniprii su amns a aa.dEiXT at 7:1(1 P.M.

MM P. .XPaXXM.-Ht- oa. at Orafto.1
Horwalk, Monro.. die, jioe and rraawut, andarrive, at Tl-d-o at 3 t-- A. a. ; 1hlr-- -n at IS JSa a. auead Pesrutt et aM a. a. -

CONNaKjTIOBTB.
; f-- -

ar mma ml MnnniMllh w... m. ...
dnekv, MaoaSeid A Newark R. B.j at Olrda with meSandnu, Lartou A Cincinnati B. IL; at Premonc
with to.) Premoat A Indiana U. it.; and at Toledo
ari --j tne Mlchtaa- -i SooiJ.ru A Nnrtruv. i ..H ...
Toledo A Wabarfi Railroada tor Cbicaco, Hetrolt,. .....-v- u, nmtwa, AeiuMeors, xarayvne, uair.Altoo. St. ula.aad all ..mt. .hi nrihi ..a
SMthwaat,

trains arrive la Cleveland from Toledo aad tea
West et , JO A. l:a e. m.. end w. wm

.:!: a. a. JU U. EU-A- Sna't.
-js-w-aa, uos. aa.lS-- 1

New fork A Harlem Kaiiroan,
VOTICt TJ TIUT1I.IES.

rpWO SXPBitsa TBA.IN-- J DAILYI vs ezeeptod.l
BU.RBIJ--a BJLPRKSs. lsavia--t Trov at a,in a.

from Albany at Bndaoa Blver Deuol ai tiao a
au, arrlvtna; at Mew Tork at B:30 p. a.

aii.Bauv. au---A aN, aaavtBg ITOy at SrfpB
a.: troa Albany at 8:13 f-i- a., arrivln. at n

Eork at a. p. ., ooaneetmj with express tralaa
for Philadelphia and WaahluAtoa City.

The Expreaa from Bnixala enaneeta
with the at Albany toe Hew -- ork ty tee Bar.
ana Road.

Ear the better aeoomaodatiosi of the nobne. ar.
ranyemenla have been asade to raa la tralna ot
the Hadeoa River Railroad Oo. and those ot the H.

. and Harlem hVMlroad 'Jo. a aoaoa fraaa
Albany and Troy.

TUB U a KLBBX BOA D.
Paaseaten wlU be Ticketed end Berxan etle-ka-dl

over tha road direct to Hew Tork by the Cantrat
st. a. uo--, and au eoaacun lines Berth aad Wast

Tickets of the Hudson Blver Mailroad Go. and el
this Oo. wlli b teoeived by either road j and Ba
eaeoheoked by either Company wlU be dUvosdt
ill new Tork without chant;, of ohecka.

Nov. Id, 1864. E. A. OBAPIH, Soj't.
Eonxt H. Okasa. Advertising Aaent,
A. B. garwaaaamntx. Agent, Albany. ttcBgtBa

fILSVlaliAND AISD PITTbBOBGa
VJ UAIbBOAD. 'USA. WXBTEJt ABRABOB-BBaT- T. ' -- m

On and altar Mo Oder. Dee. 19th. ISM. Treima laa--a
Cleveland as foticwa. daily, l&undare exoepted) t
SMS A. MM AIL Arrives at Pitubnmh 4 :0U p. mj

-- irmjufu . m a u, najumor. . :.u au.
Wabinirtoula:3SA.a..Philedelphla SU6a.a
Bew Yoik ll' re a. a., WheettnaSilO P. a. Or.
Been at Budaon with C 2. a if. R.B. for Ax.ua
and Millersbnrirh.

S0 P. Arrives at PltVoenS t li r.
a. Uarrisbnratl Bairtmore 1330 p.

" Wnab.iutoal:4r. a.. Phiiadeiphia U:M r.
a- - New York f.ar.m.. Whe-ll- a.

:1S P. A. ACCOMMODATION ror Bndaoa aaeT
tpurn-edia- atatieaa. uwrenoam raila, Akron.
aud Milleraberuh. connecting at Orrvtli. wlta
1. 1. W. a a Br. for Canton. MaasUlon, Woo,
ter and Mao-tta- ld.

Career aa throa-- n irora to 9-- w Tork
(TlaAi entownl, without --hnne af oara.

wmr rare ae tow a. dt out ouier ulaar Tlironah TtckeU can be aroonrad at tha Vsdaa
Ttckst crrkie, WedileU Meaa,a tue LepU, ar e

I. W. TtEVIKBIJJL, Bsrfi.

ISM. reBBiylvanla central ISCi
DOUBLE TSACX SAILB0AD. -

(WITH ITB 003EiTTOH8L
If a --rlnVGlaja Boute, Zzt Safety, Oorsiaii

and It peed, to au Jlastern Cities..
TliU IS STONE BALLUTED t FREE FIOI BUtTI

'FOTJB DAILY TRAINS
THROUGH PHITiA DK LPHXA.

Aeloaaoceuaaelloaaa, Harrlaburch far

BaltlBiore and Wasnlngtos.
AW3,

' EROM FTTTEBITB.H TO KBW TORE.
Owe train run dairy (tut nilea.. via Ailaeeewai

without ohanfe of Carp, arriving
U ADVACS Ur AMU OTJiXJ. HQVTXMi

IBB DA'ILT T BATES TOO.
TO NiW YOS-C- J

aavjnekets tor aala tu Boatca by Boat or aa.aatl
oatlVkata good on aayof the Sooad Limes,
aaa. Tare to all pclaa aa Low aa by aav atAaf

B8LEBPma CABS m Nlirht ftalaa to PhtsxdeU
phla. Hew Terfc and Baltimore.

xiafnrarv vaflcaen i nrovr" ana TraasieiiaB aram,
MF " '

tve Stook oarrled with Seepaleh, at ioweet palpal
uub. ittUBaus. raaaenffer AveDt.
m H . fwd I.ITWTS. Ramt

SAFES AND SCALES.

.a FORSYTH'S
6 United States Standard

f fl SCALES,
Vr-'- W

WaTraoted aarrect and dura.'
Me, - Cver lot) Verteties-- j

' 0. adapted to every Buauaaa.

MARVIN'S PATENT
iAiaa ana iry jruutw

S A F ES!Flra, Bnrfrtavr and Trainp Praof, over 5(1
different Styles aad Slao. ior Coon as.
Bweltlnga. Ac
I aieo, rorwyxa'a wammaa TTvacaa
Copy loa Prcaca, Sxurax' atliia, ate. . .,

- F0R8TTH A HOCSH,
Oeneral Weatera AgeBts, '

febW-.l-- l 87 Water street. Cleveland, Ohio.

TIBTH 1
. TBETH I - -rjJJETHI

- - sr. j. k. maiEiiH.
Lata ot the flrss of Hxi.i-rxi.- fc A Dlxmt, ta
pi in at hia old aatabUrhed Dental Rooms, eoroer oC
Ontario street aad Pnblte Square, making thoaa
invaluable (etna, artiflclal Teeth, at the old prleea
belore tee war. An Upper or Lower Set from tio.
to $1 V All w-- rk werrantwt. aplfrBt

T"AAXA0--SHAWLSlJrI-

1 Jo. pes u4 Skawlsi rotat Leo fern.
iaav aa, , pa-v- wu m vw


